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The development of the nervous system is influenced by environmental factors. Among all environmental factors, temperature belongs
to a unique category. Besides activating some specific sensory pathways, it exerts nonspecific, pervasive effects directly on the entire
nervous system, especially in exothermic species. This study uses mutants to genetically discover how temperature affects nerve terminal
arborization at larval neuromuscular junctions of Drosophila. It is known that hyperexcitability in K channel mutants leads to enhanced
ramification of larval nerve terminals. Elevated cAMP levels in dunce mutants with reduced phosphodiesterase activity also cause
enhanced arborization. These genetic alterations are thought to perturb mechanisms relevant to activity-dependent neural plasticity, in
which neuronal activity activates the cAMP pathway, and consequently affect nerve terminal arborization by regulating expression of
adhesion molecules. Here we demonstrate the robust influence of rearing temperature on motor nerve terminal arborization. Analysis of
ion channel and cAMP pathway mutants indicates that this temperature-dependent plasticity is mediated via neuronal activity changes
linked to mechanisms controlled by the rutabaga-encoded adenylyl cyclase.
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Introduction
Environmental influences on the development of the nervous
system have been well documented. Most mechanistic studies of
environmental effects have focused on well defined sensory in-
puts, such as visual (Hubel et al., 1977; Constantine-Paton et al.,
1990; Crair et al., 1998) and mechanical (Simons and Land, 1987;
Lendvai et al., 2000) stimuli, because sensory activities are re-
quired for activity-dependent refinement of sensory connections
in the CNS. However, temperature, a different category of envi-
ronmental factors, is more difficult to study. Temperature not
only activates some specific sensory pathways (Spray, 1986; Ca-
terina et al., 1997; Reichling and Levine, 2000) but also exerts
nonspecific, pervasive effects, such as changing ion channel ki-
netics, enzymatic activities, and gene expression, etc., directly on
the entire nervous system, especially in exothermic species. This
study examines how temperature affects nerve terminal arboriza-
tion at larval neuromuscular junctions of Drosophila and how to
dissect the cellular and molecular bases of such effects with mu-
tational analysis.
Nerve terminal arborization at larval neuromuscular junc-
tions of Drosophila is activity dependent. Hyperexcitability re-
sulting from mutations of K channel subunits, as in the double
mutants ether a` go-go (eag) Shaker (Sh) and Hyperkinetic (Hk)
eag, or from overexpression of Na channels, as in duplication of
paralytic ( para), leads to enhanced ramification of larval
nerve terminals (Budnik et al., 1990). The eag, Sh, and Hk
genes encode different subunits of K channels (Kamb et al.,
1987; Papazian et al., 1987; Warmke et al., 1991; Chouinard et
al., 1995), and para encodes an Na channel subunit (Lough-
ney et al., 1989). This activity-dependent enhancement has
been suggested to be mediated by elevated cAMP levels in
response to hyperneural activities, because dunce (dnc) mu-
tants with reduced phosphodiesterase activity (Byers et al.,
1981), and hence higher cAMP levels, also cause enhanced
arborization (Zhong et al., 1992; Renger et al., 2000). It re-
mains to be determined how increased neural activity leads to
activation of the cAMP pathway, which might be achieved via
activation of one or multiple forms of adenylyl cyclase or by
inhibition of phosphodiesterase activity. cAMP is thought to
regulate expression of cell adhesion molecules, such as Fasci-
clin II (Fas II) (Schuster et al., 1996a,b), and consequently
modify nerve terminal arborization, as shown by enhanced
ramification in the adhesion molecule mutants Fas I (Zhong
and Shanley, 1995) and Fas II (Schuster et al., 1996b).
We demonstrated that increasing the rearing temperature en-
hances motor nerve terminal arborization, indicating that nerve
terminal plasticity observed in this model preparation is not
merely an abnormal phenotype that is only seen in mutants but a
natural mechanism for adaptation to environmental changes.
Analysis of ion channel and cAMP pathway mutants reveals that
this temperature-dependent plasticity is mediated by neuronal
activity changes. There is an optimal level of neuronal activity at
which nerve terminals will show the highest degree of ramifica-
tion. This neuronal activity change was linked to nerve terminal
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arborization via mechanisms controlled
by the rutabaga (rut)-encoded adenylyl
cyclase.
Materials and Methods
The fly stocks were reared at room temperature
(RT) (19 –22°C), 25°C, and 30°C as specified in
the experiments. To raise the larvae at 25 or
30°C, the parents were allowed to lay eggs at
room temperature for an 10 hr period. Af-
ter the parents were cleared, the vials con-
taining eggs were then incubated at specified
temperatures. The stock rut2080;UAS-rut
was provided by Dr. Troy Zars (University of
Missouri, Columbia, MO) (Zars et al., 2000).
All other mutants and GAL4 lines used to
drive UAS-rut expression have been de-
scribed previously, as indicated throughout.
Immunohistochemistry. The larval neuro-
muscular preparation and anti-HRP staining
protocol have been described in detail previ-
ously by Budnik et al. (1990). The dissected
body-wall neuromuscular preparations of the
third instar larvae were fixed in nonalcoholic
Bouin’s solution (25 ml of formalin, 5 ml of
glacial acetic acid, and 75 ml of saturated picric
acid) for 1–2 hr. The samples were then treated
in sequence with 1:200 anti-HRP (Sigma, St.
Louis, MO) and then 1:20 goat anti-rabbit
HRP-conjugated IgG (Cappel, Cochranville,
PA). Staining was revealed by diaminobenzi-
dine reaction.
The anti-HRP immunoreactive varicosities
have been classified into four subtypes: type Ib
(big boutons), type Is (small boutons), type II,
and type III, on the basis of immunoreactiv-
ity, bouton size, types of synaptic vesicles
contained, and electrophysiological re-
sponses (Johansen et al., 1989; Budnik et al.,
1990; Kurdyak et al., 1994; Renger et al.,
2000). These subtypes were not distinguished
in this study. Data from both muscles 12 and
13 were pooled to obtain the total numbers of
branches and varicosities for quantitative analysis
of the terminal morphology. Data were obtained
from the right third abdominal hemisegment of
each larva (or from the left hemisegment if the
right side was damaged).
Results
To investigate the temperature effect on
nerve terminal arborization, the flies were
allowed to deposit eggs in vials at room temperature (19 –22°C)
for 10 –20 hr. The parents were then removed, and the collected
eggs were grown in incubators at different temperatures until
reaching the late third instar stage. The larvae were dissected for
immunohistostaining of the body-wall muscles, which were ar-
ranged in a regular pattern (Crossley, 1978; Johansen et al., 1989).
The terminal projections of motoneurons innervating these mus-
cles were revealed by anti-HRP staining (Johansen et al., 1989;
Budnik et al., 1990), which stains neurons in specific insect prep-
arations (Jan and Jan, 1982). Our study focused on muscle fibers
12 and 13 (Crossley, 1978) in abdominal segment 3. Activity-
dependent plasticity at these motor nerve terminals has been
examined extensively (Budnik et al., 1990; Zhong et al., 1992;
Atwood et al., 1993; Broadie and Bate, 1993; Jia et al., 1993;
Jarecki and Keshishian, 1995; Schuster et al., 1996a,b; Renger
et al., 2000).
Rearing temperature-induced enhancement in motor
terminal arborization
Figure 1a is an example of camera lucida drawings of motor
terminals and varicosities. These varicosities are thought be the
synaptic site for transmitter release (Johansen et al., 1989; At-
wood et al., 1993; Jia et al., 1993; Renger et al., 2000). As shown in
Figure 1b, the numbers of branches and varicosities in wild-type
larvae were enhanced greatly at 30°C compared with those reared
at room temperature or 25°C. There were no significant differ-
ences between larvae reared at room temperature and those
reared at 25°C. More extensive arborization (i.e., increases in
Figure 1. Temperature-dependent enhancement of motor nerve terminal arborization. a, Camera lucida tracings of anti-HRP
staining of motor axon terminals on muscle fibers 12 and 13 of abdominal segment 3 in third instar larvae of Drosophila reared at
different temperatures. b, Histogram of the numbers of terminal branches and varicosities in muscles 12 and 13. A branch is
defined as a terminal process containing at least two varicosities. For this and the following figures, the numbers indicate the total
varicosities and branches on both muscle fibers 12 and 13 in one hemisegment. The mean and SEM in each genotype are presented
for the number of larvae indicated. Statistical significance of the difference (t test; *p 0.05; **p 0.01; ***p 0.001) in this
figure represents a comparison of the indicated data with normal data obtained at room temperature. Temperatures at which
larvae were reared are shown. c, Isomorphic representations of branching pattern. For this and the following figures, each
representation illustrates the branching pattern of the single primary process that showed the highest number of branching in
either muscle fiber 12 or muscle fiber 13. For this and the following figures, RT ranges from 19 to 22°C.
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higher-order branching) at 30°C is evident in isomorphic repre-
sentations of the branching patterns (Fig. 1c). This isomorphic
representation depicts a branching pattern of the single primary
process that shows the highest number of branches in either mus-
cle 12 or muscle 13 in the larva (Zhong et al., 1992).
Alteration of temperature-induced enhancement in
excitability mutants
To determine whether temperature-dependent plasticity de-
pends on neural activity, we examined the temperature-
dependent no action potential (napts) mutant. It is known that the
number of Na channels in the napts mutant is reduced, lowered
excitability and lengthened refractory periods at room tempera-
ture, and blocked action potential at temperatures above 37°C
(Wu et al., 1978; Wu and Ganetzky, 1980; Jackson et al., 1984;
Kernan et al., 1991). In this study, we found that increasing the
temperature to 30°C failed to induce nerve terminal overgrowth
at napts neuromuscular junctions. The numbers of branches and
varicosities were not significantly different between napts larvae
reared at room temperature and those reared at 30°C (Fig. 2).
This observation shows that with a weakened neuronal excitabil-
ity, an increase in rearing temperature will fail to enhance nerve
terminal arborization. Therefore, it leads to the notion that
higher temperatures increase neural activity, which in turn en-
hances ramification in nerve terminal arborization.
This idea is also supported by observations from hyperexcit-
able K channel mutants, including Sh and eag. A transient K
current is eliminated in ShM muscles but only reduced in Sh120
muscles (Haugland and Wu, 1990), and multiple K currents are
reduced in eag1 mutant muscles (Wu et al., 1983; Zhong and Wu,
1991). Enhanced excitability in these single mutants (Ganetzky
and Wu, 1982) is insufficient to increase nerve terminal arboriza-
tion at room temperature (Budnik et al.,
1990). As demonstrated in Figure 3, when
reared at room temperature, none of the Sh
single mutants showed significant differ-
ences in the numbers of varicosities and
branches from wild type. In contrast, eag1
Sh120 double mutants show significant en-
hancement in the numbers of varicosities
and branches, indicating that a threshold
level of excitability is required to induce
nerve terminal overgrowth (Budnik et al.,
1990; Zhong et al., 1992). We reasoned that
at an intermediate temperature (25°C), Sh
alleles but not wild-type larvae might show
enhanced arborization because of a con-
comitant increase in neuronal excitability
activity and temperature, albeit individu-
ally subthreshold. Indeed, our observa-
tions confirmed that the motor terminals
of wild-type larvae remained the same,
whereas the numbers of branches and var-
icosities were significantly increased in
both Sh120 and ShM at 25°C (Fig. 3). From
the samples collected, the number of
branches between Sh120 and ShM were al-
most identical, but the number of vari-
cosities was significantly greater in ShM
(Fig. 3). The length of individual branches
appeared to be longer in ShM (Fig. 4), which
is consistent with the more extreme defect in
the excitability in ShM.
Abolishing temperature- and hyperexcitability-induced
enhancement by rut mutations
We then examined the involvement of the cAMP pathway. It has
been suggested that the cAMP pathway mediates activity-
dependent arborization at these nerve terminals. As mentioned
above, the elevated cAMP levels in dnc mutants enhance motor
terminal arborization (Byers et al., 1981; Chen et al., 1986; Zhong
et al., 1992). cAMP synthesis by rut-encoded adenylyl cyclase
(Livingstone et al., 1984; Levin et al., 1992) is activated by
G-protein-dependent mechanisms (Levin et al., 1992; Guo et al.,
2000) as well as by Ca 2 (Livingstone et al., 1984; Levin et al.,
1992), which accumulates during neuronal activity. However, a
genetic study of the role of rut has been hampered by difficulties
in constructing rut eag Sh triple mutants (no visible markers are
available between the closely located rut and eag for recognizing
their recombinants). Temperature as well as Sh single mutant-
Figure 2. Suppression of temperature-induced enhancement of arborization in napts mu-
tants. As in Figure 1b, the histogram of the numbers of terminal branches and varicosities in
muscles 12 and 13 is presented. Comparisons are made between wild-type larvae and napts
mutants. The number of larvae and temperatures at which larvae were reared are shown for
each genotype.
Figure 3. Similar effects on arborization of hyperexcitability mutations and temperature increments. The histogram of the
numbers of terminal branches and varicosities in muscles 12 and 13 is presented. Comparisons are made with wild-type data
obtained at room temperature. The number of larvae included is indicated along with the temperatures at which larvae were
reared for each genotype.
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induced arborization (at 25°C) enabled an
examination to establish the role of rut in
activity-dependent neural plasticity. At
room temperature as well as at 25°C, there
were no significant differences in the num-
bers of branches and varicosities between
wild-type and rut1 mutant larvae (Fig.
4A,B). However, when reared at 30°C, the
terminal projection in wild type was much
more ramified compared with that in rut1
(Fig. 4). This indicates that temperature-
induced expansion in terminal projection
was strongly suppressed by the rut1 muta-
tion. Similarly, the expansion of terminal
projection induced by Sh mutations at
25°C was also suppressed by the rut1 mu-
tation, as revealed in the double mutants
rut1 Sh120 and rut1 ShM (Fig. 4). The iso-
morphic representation also indicates that
higher-order branches were reduced by
the rut mutation (Fig. 4C) (compare rut1
Sh120 and rut1 ShM with Sh120 and ShM at
25°C; also compare the similar effects on
napts and rut1 with wild type at 30°C). The
suppression appeared to be incomplete in
some cases. The numbers of branches and
varicosities in rut1 larvae at 30°C and in
rut1 ShM at 25°C (Fig. 4B) were both sig-
nificantly higher than that in rut1 larvae at
25°C (t test; p 0.02). Our results suggest
that there is an important link between in-
creased neural activity and enhanced
nerve terminal arborization in activation
of rut-encoded adenylyl cyclase. Because
rut1 is a functionally null allele (Living-
stone et al., 1984; Levin et al., 1992), the
incomplete suppression of terminal
ramification indicated involvement of
other mechanisms.
It is known that rut mutations cause
defined phenotypes in both neurons
(Zhao and Wu, 1997) and muscle cells
(Zhong and Wu, 1993). To determine
the presynaptic and postsynaptic actions
of rut-encoded adenylyl cyclase, we ex-
amined how the observed rut mutant
phenotype was modified by expressing a
wild-type rut transgene in neurons (pre-
synaptic) versus in muscle cells (postsyn-
aptic). Expression of UAS-rut driven by a
scab-Gal4 promoter for restricted expres-
sion in neurons (Rohrbough et al., 2000)
appeared to rescue the rut defect in rut2080/
Y;UAS-rut/scab-Gal4 larvae (Fig. 5). In
contrast, activity-dependent plasticity re-
mained defective, with UAS-rut expres-
sion restricted to muscle fibers (Fig. 5), in
rut2080/Y;UAS-rut/BG487-Gal4 larvae [for muscle-specific
driver BG487, see the study by Koh et al. (2002)]. It is worth
noting that the enhancement of arborization in rut2080/Y;UAS-
rut/scab-Gal4 larvae in response to a temperature increase
was still not as strong as that seen in wild-type larvae, suggest-
ing that the rescue is incomplete (compare Figs. 1, 5). This
discrepancy may result from nonoptimal levels of rut expres-
sion. Together, our results suggest that presynaptic rut-
encoded adenylyl cyclase activity is required to regulate the
synaptic plasticity described here. This is consistent with the
observation that reduced expression of Na channels, which
are expressed only in presynaptic neurons and not in postsyn-
Figure 4. Suppression of hyperexcitability and temperature-induced enhancement of nerve terminal arborization by the rut
mutation. A, Camera lucida tracings of anti-HRP staining of larval motor nerve terminals on muscle fibers 12 and 13. All samples
were obtained from right hemisegment 3. Temperatures and genotypes are indicated. B, Histogram of the numbers of terminal
branches and varicosities in muscles 12 and 13 is shown for segregated pairs of controlled experiments for the effect of the rut
mutation. C, Isomorphic representations of branching pattern showing the effects of the rut1 and napts mutations. The first eight
(or nine) larvae in the samples are presented. (Figure continues)
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aptic muscle cells (Singh and Wu, 1999), was capable of block-
ing activity-induced enhancement of arborization in napts lar-
val mutants (Fig. 2).
Reducing arborization by excessively high activity level
A question could be raised as to whether an even more extreme
terminal ramification could be induced in Sh or eag Sh alleles by
increasing temperature further. Results summarized in Figure 6A
indicate that the phenotype of enhanced arborization observed in
eag Sh double mutants reared at RT and in Sh reared at 25°C was
in fact suppressed when reared at 30°C. The resultant numbers of
varicosities in Sh120 and ShM at 30°C were significantly lower than
those at 25°C, although the numbers of branches were not statis-
tically different. Most strikingly, eag1 Sh120 double mutants
showed a dramatic reduction at 30°C in the numbers of both
varicosities and branches compared with those at RT. Moreover,
the double-mutant terminal arbors demonstrated the least
amount of outgrowth at 30°C among all of the genotypes exam-
ined, including wild type and the Sh single mutant.
We also examined the temperature effect on dnc mutants in
which nerve terminal arborization is known to be enhanced at RT
(Zhong et al., 1992), presumably as a result of accumulation of
cAMP attributable to reduced degradation by phosphodiesterase
(Byers et al., 1981; Chen et al., 1986). We found that there was a
striking reduction in both varicosity and
branch numbers in homozygous dnc1 and
heterozygous dnc1/dncM11 larvae raised at
30°C compared with those raised at RT
(Fig. 6B). This observation paralleled the
above results of eag1 Sh120 larvae, in which
enhanced nerve terminal outgrowth seen
at RT was suppressed at 30°C. These obser-
vations suggest that an optimal level of
neuronal activity stimulates the cAMP
pathway to a corresponding optimal level,
which in turn promotes maximal nerve
outgrowth.
Discussion
From our observations, four conclusions
can be drawn. First, developmental tem-
perature is a robust environmental factor
that influences neuronal outgrowth in larval
neuromuscular junctions of Drosophila.
Second, critical temperature-dependent
neuronal growth is mediated by neural ac-
tivity, although temperature may exert
nonspecific pervasive effects on cellular or
molecular activities. Third, nerve terminal
arborization increases with activity level
but becomes suppressed beyond an opti-
mal activity level. Fourth, Rut-regulated
cAMP pathways play an essential role in
mediating activity-dependent nerve ter-
minal arborization. Our result suggests
that presynaptic Rut activity is critical.
It is conceivable that neuronal activity
may be generally increased at higher rear-
ing temperatures in flies. For instance,
transient K currents inactivate faster at
increased temperatures, which should al-
low higher-frequency firing of action po-
tentials. It is also noted that a wings-down
phenotype presumably resulting from ex-
treme hyperexcitability (Engel and Wu, 1992; Wang et al., 2000)
is observed only in eag Sh double mutants but not in the corre-
sponding single mutants at room temperature. However, this
phenotype could be found among a fraction of eag or Sh single
mutants reared at 30°C (our unpublished observation). Thus, it is
logical to speculate that increased neural activity at higher rearing
temperatures leads to modification of nerve terminal arboriza-
tion. The present study provides several lines of evidence in sup-
port of this idea, as summarized below. It appears that tempera-
ture increase and hyperexcitability mutations exert similar
influences on nerve terminal arborization. The effect of a small
increase in temperature (from RT to 25°C) is equivalent to that of
single eag or Sh mutations, whereas a large increase (from RT to
30°C) affects arborization similar to that of the double mutants
(Fig. 3). More conclusive evidence comes from the observation
that temperature-induced enhancement of arborization can be
suppressed by the nap mutation (Fig. 2), in which neuronal ac-
tivity is lowered because of a reduced number of Na channels.
Moreover, both activity- and temperature-dependent arboriza-
tion are linked to the cAMP pathway. Both Sh (at 25°C)- and
temperature (at 30°C)-induced enhancement in arborization are
suppressed by the rut mutation (Fig. 4).
The cAMP pathway has been suggested to be a necessary com-
Figure 4. Continued
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ponent in visual experience-dependent cortical plasticity of ocu-
lar dominance (Imamura et al., 1999; Beaver et al., 2001) and has
been shown to be a critical signal transduction pathway in medi-
ating synaptic reorganization during long-term memory forma-
tion in Aplysia (Bailey et al., 1996). Previous studies have
indicated that elevated cAMP levels in dnc mutants lead to en-
hancement of arborization at the larval neuromuscular junction,
and this enhanced ramification in dnc mutants can be suppressed
by the rut mutation, as shown in dnc rut double mutants (Zhong
et al., 1992). This establishes that cAMP is able to influence ar-
borization, but its role in mediating this activity-dependent ar-
borization has not been resolved previously. In this study, it is
clearly demonstrated in rut and rut Sh double mutants that ar-
borization is not enhanced (even at high temperatures or in hy-
perexcitability mutants) if rut-encoded adenylyl cyclase activity is
removed (Fig. 4). In contrast, dnc-encoded cAMP-specific phos-
phodiesterase is not a component directly mediating activity-
dependent plasticity. Arborization in dnc mutants still varies with
temperature in a striking manner (Fig. 5), whereas hyperexcit-
ability and temperature are unable to alter arborization in rut
mutants.
It is interesting to note that motor nerve terminal arborization
is reduced in dnc, Sh, and eag Sh mutants reared at 30°C (Fig. 6A).
This observation has prompted the proposal that there is an op-
timal level of activity, hence of cAMP, for promoting axon out-
growth and arborization (Figs. 3, 6). In other words, there is a
bell-shaped relationship curve between neuronal activity and
ramification of arbors: motor nerve terminal arborization is en-
hanced with an increase in activity and will become suppressed
with additional increases in activity. In fact, a similar relationship
has been suggested between intracellular calcium concentrations
and growth cone formation and neurite outgrowth in cultured
neurons (Kater et al., 1988). In summary, the results presented
demonstrate that developmental temperature is a robust envi-
ronmental factor that influences neuronal outgrowth, and that
temperature-dependent neuronal growth is mediated by neural
activity. The effect of rut and dnc at different developmental tem-
peratures and their interaction with channel mutations demon-
strate an essential role of the Rut-regulated cAMP pathway in
developmental neural plasticity in response to environmental
changes.
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